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~I~TE Of C. L GUU.O 
, 
REVISED ORDINANCES 
-- OF TH E -
1~ovVN OF WIN'J'ER P~Rl(, 
ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 







'fOWN OF WlN'l'El{ P~tl l{IC, 
ORAN GE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ROl'T H FLOH I DA RENTTNl,I, Pl!INT, 
Oltl,A '\' On, l' LA. 

CORPORATE LIMITS 
Of the Town of Winter Park, Florida, as defined 
in "Bill 15 7." 
Beginning at the northeast corner of Sec.tion one (1), 
Town ·hip twenty-two (22) south, Range twenty-nine (29) 
eaRt, running west twenty (20) chains, more or less, to 
northwPst corner of northea t quarter of northeast quar-
t r of aid Section one (1) ; thence south on Orlando 
av nue four thousand nine hundred and forty (4940) feet, 
more or lesR, to center of BoulPvard ; th nee east on said 
Boulevard three thousand three hundrtd (3300) feet, more 
or less, to Virginia avenue; thence south on said avenue 
one thousand three hundred and twenty (1320) feet to 
Comstock avenue; th n<.:c west on said avenue three 
thousand thrEJe hundred (3:300) feet, more or lE>ss, to Or-
lando avenue ; thence north nine hundred and ninety 
(ODO) feet, more or less, to section line between Sections 
one (l) and twt1lve (12), Town hip twenty-two (22). south 
of Hange twenty-nine (29) eas~; thence west one thou-
sand thr e hundred and twenty (V120) feet, more or le .. s, 
to northwest corner of northeast quarter of Section 
twelv (12); thence south three thousand nine hun<lted 
and sixty (:3%0) fe t, more or le s, to northwest corner of 
outhwt: ·t quarter of $vutheast quarter of southeast 
quarter of 8ection twelve (12), same Township and 
H-ange ; thence east two and one-quarter (2 1-4) miles ; 
thence north one-half (1- 2) mile ; thence east one-quarter 
(1-4) mile to section line; thence north on section line one 
(1) mile to northeast corner of southeast quarter of north-
ea::.t quarter of Section fiv (5), Township twenty-two 
(22), south Range thirty (30) east ; thence west oue-qu:::tr-
tcr of a mile ; thence north three quurters of a milt:, 
more or less, to northeast corner of northwest quarter of 
southeast quarter of eetion thirty-two (32), Township 
twenty-one (21), south Range thirty (30} ea.st: thence west 
0118 and three-quarter miles to northwest quarter of 
south we ' t quarter of Section thirty-one (:31), Township 
tw nty-one (21), south of Rauge thirty (:30) east; thence 
south two thousand five hundrt'd and sixty (25H0) feet. 
more or less, to beginning. 
AN ORDINANCE 
Adopting and providing for the publication of the 
Revised Ordinances of the Town of Winter Park, 
Florida, of I 894. 
Bf it Ordained l,11 tlie '/'own Connril of the Town of Winter 
Pnrlc, Fla.: 
SECTION I. Tbat th accompauying general revi ion 
of the ordinances of the town of •Winter Park of a gen-
l'ral and permanent natnre, revised and reported by the 
ro111rni t tPe ou Rules and Ordinance:, empvw red by the 
Cv unci l. bv re ol nti on. to r vise the ordinances of tlrn 
town of w·inter Park, be and th same is h ereby ordained 
to be the ordinances of the town of '\Vinter Park, under 
the title of "The Rcvi ,efl Ordinance of the Town of 
Winter Par·k of 1 94." Every ordinance of a general 
and permanent nature enacted by the Council of the 
town of Wint r Park, and evP ry part of any such ordi-
nance not included in r::;aid Revised Ordinances or recog-
nized and continuPrl in force by referenc therein, i 
h er eby repealed. Provided, however. that nothing 
herein contained , hall bfl co nstrued as repealing, amend-
ing or in any way limiting the provisions of any Mdi-
nance or ri:>solution of the To,vn Council granting fran-
chi se to Mr. Francis B. ] nowics to maintain and operate 
ce rtain Im •R of Rtreet railway, or· any other company or 
p rson. 
Sec. 2. Said Revised Ordinances shall go into effect 
nnd be c,perative thirty days from the date of the ap-
proval h ereof U)' the {ayor, or from the date of it3 
becoming a law without his approval. 
Sec. ;J. The said Revised Ordinances, as submitted, 
Hhall be printed under the ·upe1·vi ion of th committee 
on Rules and Ordinances in such type, style and manner 
as they may approve. 
PIIILIP DALE, 
Attest: Pr sid nt of Council. 
\VM. A. G ILD, Cl rk. 
Aµprove1l September 20, IRD-1. 
M.A. HENKll:L, Mayor. 
RULES OF OR DER 
Fo r t he C o vern m ent of the T own Council of the 
T own of Winte r P ark , Florid a . 
RULR l. Council Rhall P.leet at council chamber on 
tlw second uJHl fourth ThurR<lavs t)f <:>ach month at 7 
o'clnck p. m .• aH the regular meetings of the boar<l. 
Rule 2. The prc~,. idcnt of the uoartl of aldermen 
shall take the <:liai1· at, the liour aµpointed for any regu-
lar. acljo11rned or <• . 0 tra mco1,ings: shall immediately call 
all 111t•111l,ers to ord<1 r an<l, on the app<:>arauce of a quorum, 
slw.ll cause the minutes of the preceding meeting to be 
re,1<l. 
H.ul 1 :>. ln the absence of the president at any meet-
ing the council ~hall choose one of its members Lo act as 
preRidcnt pro teru. at that meeting. 
Hnle ..Jc. The following order ,:;hall be observed in the 
transaction of' businoss: 
1. The rnading and approYinp: of the elcrk's min-
uks of the prec(~c1ing meeting. 
·i. Petitions, resolutions. remonstrances, bills, ac-
count~ and miscell[weous communications. 
;J. H.eports of standing committees, in the following 
Ol'(h\r: I, Finance; 2. Sanitary, Streets, Improvements 
and Police; :3, Rules and 0l'dinances; :1-, ScbooJ, Cemetery 
and Cluwitim;; 5. Fire Protection. 
l. Reports of Select Committees. 
5. CoLHmunications from the 1\1.ayor or other execu-
tive office'!' of the corporation and their reference. 
(i. Action upon ordinances. 
7. Unfinished business of previous meeting. 
8. Unfinished bm,incss generally. 
!J. Mi, cellaneous bu ·iness. 
Rule 5. Every petition or other paper shall, previous 
to its presentation to the council, be so indorsed as to 
clearly indicate the substance of its contents, and the 
uame of the member presenting it, and it shall immedi-
ately be sent to the clerk's table and the clerk shall 
properly number it. 
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Rule G. All reports of committet'S shall be in writing-
and shall be filed by the clerk. All spcc.:inl reports shall 
state the facts, substantially, appearing- b<>fore tltt! com-
mittee making the repol't. 
Rule 7. All rc'solutions and amt:'ndmPnh, therPto 
shall be sent to th clerk's table and he read by the rlerk 
before they shall be in order. All motions and amend-
ments therPto shall lik wise be 1wl uc 0 d to writing at tlw 
1·equest of the prcRidiPg offi er or otlH!I' member of tl10 
counci l, and sent to and read by 1he clerk befor' debatt' . 
Rule 8. All que:-;tions relating· to the wiority of 
business shall Lie ckcid rl by tlw pn•Riding officer without 
debate. 
Rule D. Motions or 1•psoluti1ms 11rnv lH' withdrawn 
by the mover at any tinw befol'c amc•11tfmv11t 01· hndng 
been put to vote. 
Rule 10. In all a . ei;; of tho oif.'ctiou of officerR or 
committees by the council the samP Hhall ue by ballot 
Rule 11. "\¥hen a member is <'allcd to order he shall 
immediately sit down, n1Jd th<> presiding office,· shall 
decide upon the point of order. 
Rule 12. The ayes and nays on :my question before 
the council shall be taken nt, tho call. of anY o( the mem 
bars. • 
Rule 13. Any membn l'efusing tn vote, on any ques-
tion, unless excused by 1,hc council. shall lw ck cm •d to 
bP in con1 Pmpt and i,:;hall ho Jin bl' to cnsur<>. 
Rule 14. The presiding oflicer slrnll cl cicle all qut'R-
tions of order without debate>. F'rorn his decision an 
appeal may always be taken by any memlwr, aud on 
such appeal, said offir. r shall have the right to briefly 
assign his reasons fo1· his deci. ion. and such npr1eal can 
only b0 sustained by a two-thirds vote of 11H' rnemlwrs 
pres6nt. 
Rule 15. No member shall bL: by the clerk":-; tnulo 
while the a.yes and nays ore being· taken or ballots be-
ing counted. 
Rule Hi. After the decii;:;ion of any quei;:;tion it shall 
be in order for a membet' voting in ~he majority to move 
a reconsideration of the question. at th -' same rneeting. 
but at a subsequent meeting any member may make 
such motion. If a motion to r<.:consiclel' be lost. it sha ll 
not be revived without the unanimous consent of tlw 
council, and no decision of the council sha 11 be a seconcl 
time reconsidered ·without a like lcu.vc. 
Rule 17. It shall not be in order at any special meet-
ing to prnceed to any other lrnsineRR than that fol' which 
"' I 
the mpptjng was convcnell, if two members present 
shall llhje1·I. 
Rule 18. Jn nil c-asl'S of l'11tra11c(• or ordinances. res-
olutiom, ancl rnotiollf, in tl10 clerk's rniuutt·s the name of 
tl.e mov<•r: !:all :1cc·11mr:111y th,· r:a n1t·. 
H,nle HI. No mcmlH'r idrnll absent him sc> lf from the 
counc-il lJPfure adjoul'llmeut without Jeane! of Llie presid-
ing nfliCl'l'. 
Rulo :W. In all C'ases invoh·ing- voints of parliamen-
tary Jaw the latest edition of' ··Cu:,;hing's 1\lanual" shull 
lw the bol>k <lf refrrenc!:'. and its ruks, so far as aµplica-
l>le, s hall be the rules of this co1mr·1l. 
H.uk• :ll. U nless otJtt,rwi~t~ s~wciail_y ord ered . all 
1·on11nittPe,; of the couneiJ s hall c-onRist of three members, 
and shall hn appointed by tile pn·siding· officer and rati-
1i e- d hv th, co1111eil. 
1-fule ·>:!. lt :-.ilall be tho dut,Y of each eommitt<•e to 
n•port on 1)Vl'l".Y s 11bjP('t r\'fen·~cl to th em within tw(I 
W<'l'ks from the timo of r<'fen'nC<·. unle, s the time sLc1ll 
hav<➔ bep11 ext('IHl<..·d by the ·ouncil. All 1·cports adopted 
by th~ ('()llllCil shall 1>0 (•11tel'ed by 1ile elerk in a journnl 
to lw ln•pt l'nl' 1 liat JJLnpu;;e. 
R.ule ;.!:J. No account. l>ill or claim of any nature 
shall be ordered pnid at the samte rn ,e ting of the cuuncil 
at which such bill or claim shall have been presented, 
nor until having been r c-frn ed to th<..• finance committee. 
Ruk 2,l. IL shall l>e tlw duty of tlie President of the 
council to R<'O that the \)l'Oet'<'ding-s of uvcr_v meeting are 
p1·01H·rl y arnl promptly rPcorded by the Clerk; and the 
re<:orcl of pvery meeting hall be ignecl by the President 
of the council allcl attested by the Ulcrk after tlwir ap-
pro"al. 
Rnle 2n. Any rullj of the counci I may I.H-1 at any time 
1<•mpornril)' • u .pencl ecl , for specjal rea1:on ., by a two-
thirds vott- of all the m e mbers present ; but no penna-
1w11 L alteration , hall be mad e without notice , specifyrng 
the object of the change, having been made at a previous 
rnoeti ng. 
Rule :ZfL Every office1' who ·e duty jt is made by 
ordinuncH, order or resolution of council to report at the 
regular meeti11gs of the council, shall punctually perform 
hib dnty or be nneJ., at the dir:.cretion of the council. 
Rule 27. Every ordinance shall receive two readjngs 
in council previo us to its final passage-once upon the 
night of its introduction and once at the succeediug reg-
ular m eeting, when it ohall be acted upon. Provjtled, 
that. by the unanimous consent of the council. the ordi-
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nance may be ordered to the second r ading on the night 
of its introduction and may be passed. 
Rule 28. No ordinance shall be introduced except at 
a regular meeting of council. 
Rule 29. In all matters coming before the council, 
not otherwise provided for, a majority shall govern. ln 
all cases of a tie the president of the council shall have a 
casting vote. 
Rule 30. Whenever th0 president of tho council 
shall dei:;ire to speak or add re ·s the council upon any 
matter, he shall designat some member of the council 
to take the chair, and he shall leave Lhe same. 
Rule :n. No person other than a m mbcr shall be 
allowed to nddr0Rs the council, unless by a unanimous 
vote of th~ cou11cil. and wlwu Ruch vote is taken the per-
son so permitted to speak hall take his place within the 
bar of the council. 
Rule ;12. .No communication to the council ~hall be 
entertained unless the same be in writing. 
Rule 33. Any additional rul or rules m::iy from 
time to time be made by council. 
ORDINANCES 
Relating to the Organization of the Municipal Gov-
ernment of the Town of Winter Park, Florida. 
ARTICLE I. 
ET,EC'l' TO S. 
8ErTroN 1. Be it ordairn~d by the council of the Town 
of Wiutf' r Park. Florida, that an annual election of offi-
Cl'l'R shall ue hel<l on tho first Tuesday in F'ebruary in 
each and every yea r, at w 11 ich the following officers shall 
be elected, to-wit: One Mayor, one ClPrk ex-officio 
Trc11suror and Tax Assessor. one Marshal ex-officio Col-
lector of Taxes, all(l on the first Tuesday in February, 
A. n. 18!!5, and every two y ars thereafter, thrf'e Alder-
mcn; and on the first Tuesday in Fabruary, A. D. 18DU, 
and eve➔ry two years theren.[ter, four Aldermen for tlw 
t •rm of two ,vc-•a 1· :-1 each. 
Sec. 2. Be it•furtllcr ordained that the Mayor shall 
ii'i:-1trn hiH proclamation announcing. aid elcdion at lea st 
thirty clayH p1·io1· to the <lay of said election, appointing 
thrt>e judges of election and one clerk of said election; 
which said proclamation shall be pul>liHhed in a news-
paper publishc•cl in said town. or Ly posting in three <'On-
Rpicuous places at least thirty days 1wxt before the day 
of el1:cti011. 
Sec. :J. Bl~ it further ordained that the said judges 
of the P-lediou shall count the votes taken at said elPction 
for each candidate for each office, make out a list of all 
those vott><l for, with tho numlJer of voieR cast for each. 
which Rhall be in words, written at full length. and if 
any question shn ll be submitted to an election such cer-
ti fi.cate shall contain the 11U1nbe1· of votes cast for and 
as.:arnst such question, certify in duplicate as to its cor-
reetness. an<l that said certified lists, under seal, be 
handed by one of said ju<iges, one to the Clerk of the 
town of 'vVinter Park and the other to the Mayor. 
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All elections hehl to fill vacancies or to decide any 
question submitted to the elcctorf; hall be called and 
held and returns thereof b made in the Rarne rnanne1· 
and form as above provided. 
Sec. 4. Be it further ordai1wrl thnt tlH' council shall 
meet within three days after thP elf'ction of town officerR. 
or as soon thereafter as practicable, for the µurpo f' of 
canvas-sing the returns of said election and installing the 
new officers. at which time tho officers so installed slrnll 
entf'r npon the discharge of their clutici:-, anJ continuo 
therein until their t:illCCeRROrR arc duly el •ctod and qual-
ified. 
Sec. 5. Bo it furthf't' orclninecl that the comwil, at 
its first me(iting, elect a Pr . idl-"nt fro111 among itl:i mem-
bers, whose duty 'it shall be to _pre~idu over its <lelibl'rn-
tions at all meetings, alld to ac..:t as Mayor pro km. when 
the Mayor may be ab ent or unable to perform his cl11ti •s 
by ~ickness or other JisabiHty. 
8ec. G. Be it further onlained that tl1e Mayor may 
convene the council in •· Jif'cial mc('ting v,1 lwn. in hrn 
opinion, business ma.y require it. For which special 
meot,ing he shall issue his proclamation in writing, Rtat-
ing the object, of . aid nrnl'ting. and shall have ('ach 
alderman :-;ervcd with a copy of :-;aid proclamn,tion at 
l<>ast one day prnvious to , aid pecial me tini:. and tllPrn 
i-;hall be no ot!J8r busi11ess trant:iacterl at sai<l :,;p0cia.l 
meeting save that for which it is <:ailed. 
Sec. 7 Be 1t further onlai11ed that if any nwmlJ •1· of 
tlH' council shall withdraw or leave the ouncil chamber 
rn· µlace of mef'ting, while th board iR in s , sion. with -
out ffrst having obtained lcav' of the co1n1cil, he hall be 
tined by the council in a 811m not to exceed 1 ('II dollars. 
Sec. 8. Be it further onlnine{l tbat tbo Pn•sHlent 
of the council shall sign all ordinanees vaRsed l>,v the 
council, and countersign. in opPn ses ion of councii, all 
Treasurer's wal'l'ants. 
Sec. fl. When the President of council is acting as 
Mayor or ab ent, a presiding offiepr of the council Rhall 
be elected to till his place for r:rnch tinw as the Raicl Pn•s-
i<lPnt may be so employ,~d or nl>Rent. 
ARTICLJ~ ll. 
J\IA YOI{. 
SEC'l'IO ' I 0. Be it ordained by the concil of the Town 
of Winter Park, Flnrirla, tlw.t it shall be th, cluty of the 
Ma,vor of tlvc! Town of \Vinter Park to see that all ordi-
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nances of the Town of ,¥inter Park are faithfully exe-
cuted. 
Sec. :II. B~ it further ordained that the Mayor shall 
have the po,ver to veto any ordinance passed by the 
council of 1he Tow11 of Winter Park, audit hull be his 
duty to either aj)pl'ovo or veto any ordinance on or before 
the next regular m':'eting of the council after the meeting 
at which the adoption of such ordinance was had; and 
wlw11 la>. 1:;lmll veto any ordinance ho shall accompany 
tlw sam0 with his reason for s0 doing in writing. 
, ' •c. L2. Be it furU101· onlained that it shall lie the 
duLy of Lbc Mayor to issue his proclamation announ~ing 
any l'<'guln r· 01· special election thir-ty days prior to any 
:-;u ·h eloetion. 
S<::c. J a. Bo it furLher ordained that the Mayo r is 
lil•r· •by empowerod, by and with the consent of the coun-
cil, tu organize and appoint such police force as may ue 
doetnod noccsHary to insure peace and good order within 
th' municipal limitf:l of said Town of Winter Park. 
Sc•c. 1-1-. Be it further ordained that the Mayor shall 
it-ioLH' his mandiite, direcLecl to tlio Marshal, to have 
brought before ltim, at such time and place within the 
corµornte limits of the Town of Winter Park as he may 
dP8iguute, any uerson or persons charged with a breach 
o( auy of the ordinances of the Town of Winter Park; 
and he i:-; authorized to 1;ornpcl tho attendance of wiL-
11pss!'s, to aJrnini ·ter oaths, to inquire into the truth or 
fal:-;it,y of the charge and to fix the penalty within the 
limits presnib(•d l>y the laws of the State of Florida and 
t.he •Jrdinancct-i of the Town of ,vinter Park, and to en-
fol'(;o tho same. 
t,cc. 113. Be it further ordained that the Mayor, or 
in his absence Lht> :Mayor pro tent., , hall hold his court in 
the council chamber of the saiJ Town of Winter Park, 
and that th time for hohling sai.d comt shall be 10 
u'dock a. J11., and ut such other time as the Mayor may 
<kem neeet-it-iary for the tnal of persons charged with the 
violation ot tho ordi11a11ccs of the Town of Winter Park. 
('ONTl~MP'I' OF COURT. 
8('(' . I U. Whoever shall refuse to ouP,y any legal order, 
rna1Jdato or subparna of the .Mayor, or who shall refuse 
to teHtify when required by the Mayor so to do, unless he 
or she i8 t,Jw party char~:cd with crime, shall be held to 
l>l' g-uiliy of contempt· of court; also, any person who 
Hhall l>o guilty of any disorderly behavior or conduct 
<luring· th(' 1,itting of th0 Mayor's <·ourt shall be subject 
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to punishment for coutcmpt, and sk1ll be puni:,;hcd by 
line not exceeding tw nty dollars or l>y impriso1mwnt 
not exceeding five days. 
ARTIOLI<"J III. 
CLERK OF COUN'Cll,, EX-OFFICIO 'l'Rl<;ASl'RER AND A88E8SOR. 
SJJJCTION J,. The Clerk of the Town of ·winter Park 
i::hall nlKo be the Treasurer and Ass0:,;i:;01· of Tax<:'s of the 
Town of '.Vintcr Park, and Khall receive Kuch comuensa-
tion for f".eniccs aK may hP fixed by the to-wn cotmc-11 
annually. 
SPc. 1~. Be it orclain0d by the f'ouncil of the• To"vn 
of Winter Park that the Clt•r·k·of tlw council shall. bdore 
he enter.~ upon the dutiPK uf his of:fkP. giYt' borict with 
two or more good and suffic·iPnt Kmeth.•s . 10 be appn.>, e1l 
hy the council. iu 1-mch sum as the council :,,hall dctn-
mine n.nnuallv bv n•solution. 
Sec. I !J. Bl' h furtlwr ordained thc1! the Clerk f"-hall 
attend all meeting:,; of the council ancl all 1\[nyor's courts, 
and shall keep a fair nnrl corrPel. record of their proceed-
ings. He shall also be the <'Wstodian of the FPal of t1t , 
town and at,tPst and nffix 1 he seal to all ofliciaJ papers 
rpquiring· sa id seril. Th e 1n·11reedings of the rouncil. 
after being read and ,1ppro,·t'd b.v tlwrn, sl,all be sig-necl 
bv the Presiuent and attpstprl hr th Olt>rk. 
" Sec. 20. Be iL l'nrtl1er onl,ii1wtl that the Ckrk sha1l 
keep the foll0wing· books: l . ~ IJook. or rough :--heet <,f 
minutes. i, A. book of nl'nt and accurate mi1n1tes. :J, 
A book for recording all li censeK. +, All ordinance book . 
fi, A llocket and book of mmuk:,; <,f the Mayor's court. 
ti, A book rcc,>rcling 11011-payuwnt or repudiation of war-
rants. 7, A IJook recording nll tax sales and l'l·d mption 
of same. 
8ec. :n. The Clerk shall draw all warrnnti- on tllC' 
Treasurer, when ordered to do so by the coundl, and the 
same shall be countersigned by UH' Pr<>sicle11t of the 
council. He shall keep a voucher for Pach warrant RO 
drawn on the fund desigrn:itrd by tlw cotrncil, and on no 
other. 
Sec. 22. The Cltc•rk shall kl·cp with the minutes of 
the proceedings of each nweting a complete and accurate" 
r ecord of accounts allowed, aJHl shall k ''P a book called 
a "Register of Warrants," wherein ho shall regiRtt0 r all 
warrants drawn on the Trca:mre1'. 
Sec. 2:3. The Clerk may administer ao oa1,h to antl 
tnke the affidavit of :rny person charging another with 
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an offence bv brt->ach of an ordinance, and may issue a 
warrant to tho Marshal to have the accused person 
arrested and broug-ht before the Mayor for trial. 
S c .. 24-. The Trea urer shall keep an account with 
each separate acconnL provided for in the tax levy for 
the year, and shall keep an accurate account of all 
moneys recei v d by him and all morn~ys disbursed. He 
shall make monthly reports thereof to the council at its 
first regulctr meeting in each month. 
Sec. 25. Tho Treasurer shall pay out no money ex-
cept on a warrant drawn against him by thE! Clerk of the 
council and properly countersigned by the President of 
the council, with the Real of the town attached thereto. 
Ifo shall properly cane •l all warrants when paid. 
Sec. 2G. It hall be the duty of the TreaHun·r to ro-
cci ,·o all monol', or other cash items. which may be paid 
to him nn account of tho Town of Winter Park and give 
his receipt therefor, and the same shall be a fiduciary 
tru, ·t for the Town of Winter Park. and shall be deposited 
in some bank, approved by the town council, and shall 
be used for no purpos<-:l except in payment of town war-
rants countersigned by ProsidPnt of council, or the Pres-
ident pro tem .. and approved by the council. 
Sec. 27. Be it ordained by the town council of the 
Town of Winter Park that it shall be the duty of the 
Assessor of TaxeR to muke a true valuation of property, 
real and personal, annually for the purposes of taxation; 
an<l the total taxe.· levied upon property by the munici-
pal corporation of the Town of Winter ?ark, in any one 
year·, shal1 not exceeu one per centum of such valuation . 
hut the valuation of proporty shall not exceed the last 
valuation ther of bv the State for taxation. 
Sec. 28. Be it further ordained that the town council 
shall sit as a lJoar(l of equalization on tho completion of 
the assmuneut roll by tho Assessor; that they shall give 
one week's public notice, and that they thon shall sit for 
two consecutive days, and longer if necessary. and listen 
to all complaints regarding the assessment thus made. 
That they-shall revise and change such assessment roll 
as to them seems just and equitable, and that such roll, 
thus revi ed and changed, shall be the basis for the levy-
ing and collecting of taxes for such year. 
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ARTICLE lV. 
TOW SOLICITOR. 
SECTION 2!J. Bo it ordaitiecl by the counc il of the 
Town of Winter Park that there shall be an attorney 
elected by the council, who shall have the titlt. of Town 
Solicitor, and who shall r eceive such compensation as 
may be agreed upon by the council; and it shall b the 
duty of said Town Solicitor to atLend to snch lmsiness as 
may be- required or him and to giYc counsel inn ll caseg 
required of hiM by the officer of the town. 
ARTWLE V. 
l\L.\ ftRHAL. 
SECTION ;w_ Be it further urdaine<l by the council of 
the Town of Wintp1· Park, ]lorida, that it shall be tho 
duty of tho Marshal to make a written statement- worn 
to-to the Treasurer of the town on the first Monday in 
each and every month, showing the arnouut of money 
coming into his hands during the month pr vious an<l 
from what sources the same came; and he shall pay over 
all public funds to the Town Treasuror and take his 1·e-
ceipt for same. 
Sec. 31. Be it further ordained that the Marshal 
shall. in addition to such fep as may be allow cl to him 
by the council, receive such alary as shall be agreed 
upon by the council. 
Sec. 32. Be it further ordained that the Marslutl 
shall not leave the limi ts of the corporation without tirsL 
having obtainod the consent of the .Mayor and having an 
authorized deputy, or depntil's, for whose acts lie ;hall 
be responsible, and the appointment or said deputy, or 
deputies, shall be with the approval of the Mayur. 
Sec. 3:-3. Be it further ordained that the Mar hal 
shall be always on duty to µreserve peace and main-
tain order, and shall be subject to a fino ur be expelled 
by the council. or both, for any neglect of duty. 
Sec. :3,L Be it further ordained that the Marshal 
shall give bond with two 01· morn. ureties, to b, approved 
by the council, in uch sum as the council rnay dP.ter-
mine by resolution annually. conditional upon hiH ac-
counting for all moneys received by him aH said l\farshal 
and paying over the same to tho Town Treasurer, as well 
as for a faithful discharge of all hi duties as Marnhal. 
Sec. 35. Be it further ordained that it shall be the 
duty of the Marshal to be pr 'Sl-mt at all sessions of th<:> 
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Mayor's Court, to attend all meetings of the Town Coun-
cil, and to serve all writs of sommon .. warrants and no-
tices iRsued by the Mayor or Council, and when required 
by the Mayor shall summon the Aldermen to attend the 
meeting-A of the board. Any failure of the ~1arshal to 
comply with any of the requirernents of this ordinance 
shall bo µunish e<l by a lino not to exceed twenty-fl vo dol-
lars. t<> be imposed by tire co1111eil. 
Sl'c. ;rn Be it further ordained that the Marshal, un-
der 1 he direction of the Mavor and Council. shall be 
Chief of the Police force of the town. and shall exercise 
g •n •1 al superintendence over the same, and is hereby 
made 1·eRponRi ble for the goorl government of thl~ same. 
Rt>c. ;l7, Be it furth er ortlained that it shall be the 
duty of tlw Man;lrnl to ill'rest instanter and confine in 
tho common jail 01· calaboose all persons who shall be 
~-uilty of disturbing tlie peaee, good order and dignity of 
the Towu of Winter Park. by a violation of any of tho 
orJinanees thereof wheth r such cases come under his 
own ob ervation. or al'e repol'te<l to him by oth~rs. Pro-
vided that if pracLicable, he shall fitst apply to the Mayor 
for his warrant therefor, in whir,h warrant the offPnce 
alleged shall be specifically charged. But if not practi-
cable then the Marshal or hiR deputy shall make said ar-
l'est without a warrant, and aid ,varrant shall be is::med 
immediately aftPr the nrre ·t and confinement of the of-
feudor. 
s,~c. aH. Be it furLh r ur<laine<l that it shall be the 
dutv of till➔ ~Iarsha.l to confine all per ons arrested by 
hin; in ti, common jail. Provided that the Marshal 
i:;ball permit any person 01· persons ar ,·ested by him to 
give bond to be approved by the Mayor, and that hi~ shall 
l.Jc allowed forty cents per day for the feeding and cus-
tod r of all perRons in his charge, which um is to be paid 
by ihc pn ·onnr before he is discharg-t>cl m case of con-
viction. But in case of acquital the town shall be liable 
for tho cost of feeding. 
ARTICLE VI. 
VACANCJl!:S IN OFFICE. 
'E<'TION 30. Bt1 it ordanied by the Council of the 
Town of Winte1· Park, that in the event of any vacancy 
occurring in any municipai office of the town, except 
that of Mayor and Aldermen, by reason of sickness, death, 
suspension or expul3ion of any officer or other cause, 
, uch vacan0ies Rhall be filled by the Council, who shall 
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elect or appoint a person to Ruch vacancy by a two-thfrds 
vot of said council. Tho per on so cl tPd t fill ueh 
vacancy shall hold th , office to which h is thus C-'l cteJ 
or appointed until the r turn to duty of th regular in-
cumb nt to office, if such incumbent is temporarily ab-
sent by reason of sickn ·s, suspension. n bs n fr m th) 
town or other temporary cau e. And in ca ... ~ of a p r-
manent vacancy by reason of dc-!ath, r signation, expul-
sion from office of th incumbent or oth r p rman nt 
cause, then the election or apoointrnent shall be for tlrn 
remainder of such offi ial t rm. 
Sec. 40. In case of a temporary absenc from a 
meeting of the council of the Clerk, the council may ap-
point a JJ puty Clerl to aut for that occasion . And in 
case of the ab n or di8ability t mpornrily ot th , Clerk 
for a longer period, he mu.y de ignatP- a p r, on t act a 
a Deputy Clerk by the advice and consent of the council, 
to act during such temporary absence or disability such 
deputy h~ll b duly worn in mann r a1 d f 1·m t th 
oath taken by 'the Clerk, and his act ,hnll be valid an::! 
binding-, within the 8Cope of his duties, in all respects, as 
the acts of th 01 rk him elf. In ca. of failure of the 
Clerk to make such n mination th , council may do o. 
Sec. 41. When a DPputy Cllerk is duly appointed to 
supply in the absenc of the r gular Clerk such deputy 
shall give a bond in like manner m, the Ulnk, to be av-
proved by the council. or may indor in writing upon 
said bond their a s .nt to such d puty in th plac of the 
Clerk, and their agre"ment that such bond, hall be valid 
for all his acts aB such deputy, and that all the actR of 
uch deputy hall be consider~d th acts of the Clerk 
him lf. 
ARTI 1 LE VIL 
D TIES OF ITY COU IL. 
SECTION 42. Be it ordained bv the council of the 
Town of Winter Park that the prc/sid nt of the council 
shall, at its first meeting, appoint the following standing 
committees, composed of three memb 'r ach: 
1. Committ e on Financ . 
2. Committee on Sanital'y, Streets, Police and Im-
provements. 
3. Rules and Ordinanc{~S. 
4. Schoo], Cemet ry and Chnriti s. 
5. Fire Prot .ction. 
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Sec. 4:1. Be it further ordained that it shall be the 
duty of the committee on finance to examine into and 
report to C<>uncil at least once in every three months the 
condition of the finances of the town, and the correctness 
and ma1111er in which the accounts and hooks of the va-
rious officers are kept; to examine into and report to the 
council whether any accounts against the town have 
heen paid ur not. anu that this may be done, all claims 
againi:;t the town shall be referred to said committee be-
fore action is taken thereon by the council. 
Sec. 44. Be it further ordained that it shall he thu 
Juty of the committee on sanitary. streets. police and 
Imµrovtimcnts to have a meeting at lea::-t once a month 
and con:rnlt!r the que,,tion of improving the town and to 
report to the meetings of the council the result of their 
deliberation:.,;, All orclinances and questions in relation 
to improvements shall be referred to said committee be-
fore action is taken thereon by the council. 
Sec. 45. Be it further ordained that it shall be the 
duty of the committee on Rules and Ordinances at the 
econd rneeti ng of the counci I. or as soon thereafter as 
may l,e practicable, to prepare rulRS for t,he government 
of the council and ordinanees for the government of the 
town and to submit the ;;ame to the> town council for con-
sideration. All Ordinances of a general nature not re-
ferable to another committee shall be rAferr-ed to said 
committee befol'e action is taken thereon bv th.1-l council. 
Sec. -!G. Be it further ordained 1hat it shall be the 
duty of the eommittee oo Charities, School and Cemetery 
to see that 110 true ca e of charity suffers; to manage the 
educational int<.:rcst of the town; to have charge of and 
control the Ct!rnetc0 1·,v. and all questions affectiug these 
interests. shall be referr <l to this committee before ac-
tion rn taken thereon by the counc1l. 
Sec. -17. Be it ordained L.,v the council of the Town 
-0f Wintl:'r Park that it shall be the duty of the Board of 
Alderrnen to make such b_y-laws aml rules for their own 
guidn11cL· and government as they may deem expedient, 
and to ,enforce the same by fine 01· penalty, and to com-
pel th, attendance of its members, and two-thirds of the 
council may expel any meml.,er of the same or any offi-
eer of the town for disorderly behavior or misconduct in 
office. 
Sec. -18. Be it further ordained that it shall be the 
duty of the council of the Town of Winte:· Park to estab-
J ish rules, r€gulations and fees for the registration of 
voters, for the annual Plection of municipal officers and 
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for the filling of all vacancim, which may occur in the 
offices of the aid town. 
Sec. 4!l. Bo it further ordaiued that it shall be the 
duty of tlrn town couneil to nwet within three days after 
auy annual or sp 'Cial C'kction to canvas the returns of 
imch election, ancl tu certify as to who ure clect<'d to fill 
the officeH vutt'u for at sue IL elPction. 
Sec. 50. Be it furti1L'r c,nlainetl that it shall be the 
cluty of th' town council to pass Ruch laws and or<li-
. nanc:e as may lie <'Xpcdient and 11t•cessary for the pres-
ervation of the pnl·l1e 1wace and 11111rals, for tlw irnppret-i-
sion of riots and disord<•rly assl'mblies. and for the onlPr 
and governnwnt of the town, an(l to irnpose sn h JH'lHtl-
ties as mav be n eed\·cl to can·,· til t• i,;ame into effeet. 
Sec. ,ii. TlH' town coum:il sh a 11 not make a ppropri-
ations in any one )'\' tlr for n grt>al1•r amount than is al-
lowetl to be cull1'C tt•d by taxation for that ye,n. lt shall 
be unlawful for ,rn,· Ptricer of tlw town to issue a war-
rant on tlw Trea:--u;·(• J', e x<·t>pt in payment of an appro-
priation. 'l'ht> approval of a town voucher by the town 
council, as evid enc •d by th e signatu1·t•s of at least one 
m emucr of tbv Finance 'ommittl'(' ,llld tlte president of 
council, audit<•(l hy till' Cink, i-,hall eorn,titute an appro-
priation. 
8ec. 52. Th<- Town Treasun•r shall t•ntn in a uook, 
to be k<'pt for that purpo. c, tlw fact of t hP rpfusal to JKt:'· 
or non-JJaymcnt uf any warrant whiC'h m :.y be prf's<>nted 
to 111111, as such TreastU\'r, antl to in<"IUd\· in such e ntrv 
the d escription of the warrant. by who111 pret'-entcd. th·e 
date of })l't'He ntation and his reason for sueil refu~al or 
non-pa_ynic1tL; a11d h o shall at tlw request of the pen,on 
presenting tlrn c;ame ndor:--e on tlw back of such war-
rant the fact of s uch refusal or nu11-pay111PnL and J'\'ason 
th erefor; and his book so k!•pt shall be oven to inspection 
of all citizens. 
Sec. 5:j_ Be it, further onlnined thnt if at nny time 
the ;.\iayor shall vnto any ordinanc-e adoptcll by the tuwu 
eouneil. the c-ouncil shall upon recei1Jt of nch v<•to nws 
sage p1·ocel'<l to vot' uvon the same. an.I thl' vote shall 
he taken as follow s: "~hall the i:-:ai1l ordinancl' l>o paRRP<I. 
the veto of the l\layor to tl1c> ('Onlrary notwit11stan<iing ... 
And if two-thirds f the nwmbcrs \>l'escnt shall votl' in 
the affirmati vc. sncli onhnanC'e shal lwcume a law. 
Sec. 5-l.. Be it fnrthcr ordai11e<l that it shall be the 
duty of the town council to rPgulak, imp1·ovt', alter and 
extend streets and upe11 the samt'. as well as lane:;; and 
avenues: to prohibit t•neroachments tlwreon. and to 
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cause obstructiorn,, d0cayed buildings and ruins to be re-
moved; to ronstnwt drain, and sew ors, and to make such 
rules and ordinanc<::8 governing the same as they may 
deem necessary. 
SL'C. 5fi. Be it further or<lain°d that it shall be the 
duty of the town council to reg·ulate and control the 
grading, constrn<:tion and repair of streets, improve-
ments and idewalks. 
Sec. 5fi. He it f11r-tlwr 01·tlai1wd that it shall be the 
duty of the town council to pass such ordinances to pre-
vent and almk n uif-lance:,; and to r<'move accumulations 
of trash, tilth and water· as Lhey may lkem 11ecessary for 
lht' pn'Rl•rvatio11 of tlrt• p11hlic lwulLlr. 
Hee. 57. Be it further orclainE>d by LllP council of tho 
Towu of Winier P,u-k that it shall be the duty of the 
1ow11 eouncil to pm;s suc:h ordinuncc8 as may be n,~res-
sary to rt•gulatt• llte c·ons1 ruction and control of public 
bridg·es and building- ; to make and sink wells aml erect 
pumps to g-uanl against fin\ and to provid 'for the light-
ing- of tliL' t,>wn; to crn·]ose and improve such public 
parks as rnay ,1dorn the town; to improve and beautify 
the public cemetery, nnd all other su<;li acts as they may 
det'lll ncr:et-sary fo1· tho general inten·st and improvl'-
mcnt of the town. 
ARTICLE Vlll. 
f'OPR'l'S AND 'l'HlALH. 
81~CTtoN r,:-;_ Bl' it onlni1wd lJy the council of tlrl' 
Town of '\Vinter Park that an.v J1Prso11 who is charged. at 
tlw in,-tanc, of anoth 0 1·, with uny offen$e against the 
ordi11a11ct·8 of tliu Town of Wintl'r Park shall be informed 
by a su1111110ns in wnting. served on hinr, nf tlw nature 
and C"ause of th€' a,·ctH,ation; shall have compulsory pro-
cc•ss for til>taining wilnl.'sses m his behalf: shall have a 
s1wvdy trial lwforE> 1hu Mayor; shall be confronted with 
tlw witnesst•R against him and havb the µrivi]Pge of 
crnss-uxamination. as in the Circuit Court of Florida. 
The snmc rules as to the examination of witnesses and 
tho t•viclc·nce adduced as obtained in said courts, so far 
aH tli<'Y are applicabl0 in examining courts, shall be ap-
}Jlit:a.bil' in thl' trial of cases before th~ Mayor's court. 
Tlw party accused shall lia V(' the pri vilE-ge of defending 
himself by counsBl or himself, or by both, as to him may 
seem propc•r. 
8ec:. Ml. Bo it furthn ordainPcl that it shall be the 
duty or tlw Mayor, in all cases when complaint is made 
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uncler oath of any violation of ::i,ny of the 0rdinances anrl 
laws of tht Town of Wintet· Park to him, to i su a war-
rant. directed to the Mar hal or an.v of his <leputi~,., 
1·equir·ing him 01· them to an·est the offender er offender 
and ~o brmg them before the Mayor at hi ' next court, 
which man<late shall be in the name of the tate of Flor-
ida and Town of Winter Park; shall name tile offense 
and time and place of trial, bear te te in the name of an<l 
l>e siguerl by the Mayor. and the ·ame hall bP executnl 
by arrnsting uf thl:-\ accusP<l. 
Sec. GO. Be it further ordained that the Clerk shall 
is ue subpamas for tht:l attenda11ce of all witnesses that 
may be required before the Mayor's court. 
Sec. IH. Be it further 01·dainul that if witne, es duly 
Herved shall fail !o apµear before the Mayor's cou1·t, said 
Mayor shall have authority to it-;RUP attachments fo,· 
them and to punish them for failure tn attend said court 
by a fine not to exceed twenty-five dollal's. 
Sec. 62. Be it further orrlaincd that when the ends 
of justice may requi,·e it the Mayor shall have power to 
continue cases in his sound discretion undei- the rule 
governing the circuit courts nf the State of F'lorida. 
Sec. 6:t Be it further ordained that the Clerk shall 
issu6 an ext•cutiou instanter when any fine i imposed 
by the Mayor to be levied uµon the goods and chatt,~ls of 
the pe1·son or personR finer!, which execution shall bear 
tebte in the name of the Mayor and L signed officially 
by the Clerk and directed W the Mar hal of t.he Town of 
\\Tinter Park. Florida. 
Sec. GJ. Be it further ordainer! tlrnt any male person 
convicted llf violating any of the ordinance of said town 
and upo11 whom ,, fine may be inflicted, who shall not bn 
able to pay , uch fine and co. ts. ·hall be rr.ade to work 
for· s;i1d towB und be allowl•d fifty c,~ntR per day until 
such fini> and costs are 1,airl. 
Sec. <i5. Be it further ordained that all witnesRes in 
any cau e before thti Mayor's court shall he .=illowt>d as 
compensation for each day's attendance fifty cents, such 
fee to be taxed as costs against the defendant. in case of 
conviction. and be collected uy the Marshal. and in cas<> 
of acquittal to be taxed against the town . Also that 
there shall be taxed as co ts in all cases of conviction of 
violation of a town ordinan<'e the feps .of the Clerk an<l 
Marshal. 
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AR'l'IOLE IX. 
PRE 'AUTION AGAINST FTRE. 
SECTION. fifi. Be it Ol'dained by the Council of the 
'l'own of Winter Park that no person occupying a house 
or dwelling in the corporatP limits of the Town of Win-
ter Park shall I.Jo permitted to use a stove pipe a a flue, 
but they may use stone pipe or urick flues from the ceil-
inir upward. Any person violating this ordinance shall 
hP fiLwcl not xceec1ing twenty <lollars. 
Sec. (i7. Be it, further ordained that no merchant 
:,;hall sell, w0igh, draw, or in any mannPr expose for sale 
a11y powder. kermwne oil, lrnrning fluids, tur!Jentine or -
any other combustil>le or exploRivo material after canJlo 
J.ig·ht. An_v J)et'l:iOll violating thi.; ordinance shall be :finerl 
not t>xreecling twenty <loilars 
Hee. 08. BP it further ordained that auy person 
guilty of tllrnwi11g fire l>allR, crackerR, rockets or othe1' 
fire works within tlw corporate limits of the Town of 
Winter Park. cl,11(1 auy pt•rsou who shall discharge any 
gun. viRtol or other fin~ arm wiLhin saiLl corporate limits 
without a special 1wnnit of tlw Mayor, shall be arrested 
l>y tlie Mari,,hal and shall, upon c011vi,·tion. be fined not 
lei-;s than one dollar 1101· more than twenty-five dollars . 
.A H.TI (] LE X. 
HEALTH. 
SEC"l'IO~ li!J. Be it orduitwd by tl1(1 Council of tlw 
Town of Winter Park, that the )1avor ,1nd council of said 
Towu of Winter Park shall c01i.stitute the Board of 
11 eal t.b of said town. 
f)Pc. 70. Bo it ful'tb e r onlained that all privies in 
1111• Town of Winwr Park shall he cleaned out at Jen.st 
,>uce a mon th; that any pen:;on violating- this ordinance 
sllall he fiued not le:s than one dollar nor more than five 
dollarn. 
Sec. 71. Be it further ordained that it shall be the 
duty of the Marshal to make monthly inspections of all 
privies, and to see that this ordinance is enforced. 
tlec. 72. Be it further Ol'dained that no person shall 
throw 011 any sLl'CcL 01· alley, or 011 his own or the lot of 
another, any decayed fl<'s 11, vegetablPs or other of-
f 'll ive matter calculated to anuoy citizPur; or endanger 
health. Any 1wrson violitting this ordinance shall be 
tine<l not exceeding ten dollars. 
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Sec. 73. Be it further ordained that no hog or pig 
pen shall bfl kept within tlrn corporate limits of the Town 
of Winter Park without a special permit from the coun-
cil of said tov·n. Any µerson violating this ordinancr 
shall be :fined not exceeding ten dollars. 
Sec. 74. Be it further ordained tlrnt the Mavor or 
Council, upon the recommendation of the Bo:ircl of 
Health, shall have full powHr to cause the owne1·s of lots 
within the corporate limit of tho Town of Winter Park 
1,o drain or fill up the same upon the level of the street or 
alley upon wb ich said lots n re situated, and to enforce the 
same by pi>nalty. 
ARTICLE XI. 
STRl~ETS AND SJDl<;W ALKR. 
SECTION 75 . Be it 0 1·1laine<l b_y tlH' council of tlw 
Town of Wintc->r Park, Florida, tha,t it shall bP the dutv 
of tlrn town council to reguh,te, improve. alt<'r, extencl 
and open streets, lanes and avenues, and to rause ob-
structions, decayed buildings and rnins to bfl removed, 
to construct drains and sewt'rs and to make to the par-
ties injured thereby 1'(0 asooable compensation. and to 
charge upon thosP beue:fitted reasonable asses::;ments as 
may be agreed upon by the council irnd the said purtilc's; 
in case no agreement can bf:' made th~! council shal1 ap-
point five discl'eet personR, holcl<'rs of reul c·Rtatc-' in ~aid 
town, to ascer·tnin and fix on the one hand a fair and 
eqnitable assessment and on the othPr a just c-0111111'nsn-
tion, and tbe assessment shall be H, lien on the real (•state 
rn1proved and asscf'.sed, nnd that PV('l'.Y ppr::;on who c'nten, 
his particula!' drai.n intq tho main chain or eommon 
sewer and receives a benefit thereby from cl mining· his 
land, shall pay to the town his proponionatv parL of 
making or repairing the sarnA. 
Sec. 7U. Be it further onlaine(l lw tlte Counc-il of tlw 
Town of Winter Park that all streets' to be l1ereaftpr laid 
out shall be at least fifty feet wide, provided how1=Yer 
that alleys may be establish(•d, the width of which may 
be regulated by the council. · 
Sec. 77. Be it ordained by the Council of the Town 
of Wintl:Jr Park that the council shall frorn time 1 o timP, 
as they may dee111 proper. pass resolulio11s r<:quiring tJ ,,, 
owners of real estate within the corporate limits of Win-
ter Park, to construct uniform and sub:;;tantial siclewalkH 
around their several lots and to k0ep the same in repair. 
The width, gracte and construction of the Rid walks on 
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each str(-'<.>t tote rtgulated by the council and the inner 
line of sidewalks shall in all cases be the outer line of 
the stref't, such as mav have been heretofore e tablished 
by th surveyors in platting· said Town of Winter Park. 
Hee. 7 . U µon the failt1 re of any person o notified 
to com,truct Haid sidewalk, within the time and in tho 
rnanu r prt-1::;cribe<l by said resolutien, the council shall 
have the same done and the charges and costs thereof 
f-drnll b · a lien ugamst said lot, to be enforced by said 
town in the manmir allowed by law. 
tk(' . 78. fter th pas ag of this ordinance no side-
walks shall te con<;;tmcted on any of the public treets 
withm the corporate limits of su.icl town of other material 
Lhan cement. concrete, brick . clay or such material a::; 
rnn.y l.> 'appn,1v(•d by th council, nor shall such sidewalks 
be built, of a lcRR width than five feet. 
ARTICLE Xll. 
PEACE, GOOD ORDER A D lVIORALS. 
HE TION HO. Be it, ordained by the town council of 
tlH Town of Wint(•r Park that whm.'ver i-;hall in this 
town wi lf u Uy disturb t.ho 1wac· , of otht•rs by violent. 
tlllnnltuous or offvnsi ve ru nd net or caniaµ;e or by loud 
and 1muguul nl>isc, or l>_v unscern ly profane, obscene 01· 
off 'Dsi Vl' laug-uag-P, calculatPd tu IJrovoke a breach of the 
peace, or by assanl1 ing. htriking or fighting anoth r. and 
whoc,ver Hhall in tlH' town pennit any such conduct i11 or 
upon uny lwuK(' 01· pnnniH(:\ · owned 01· possesi::;ed uy him 
or undvr ltiH management or c-untrol. HO that others in 
th<> vicinity am diMturbed tlwn-'by ~hall, upon conviction, 
lH• fined in a ~-um not exceeding fifty dollars, or be im-
pri:-wn ,(l for a pel'iod (If not moru tlinn tweui.y dayH at 
l1nl'd labor, or both . 
Sec.;. ~l. Be it furthe1· ordninetl that whoeYer shall, 
in this town. di.sturt any congn·gation 01· assernuly met 
for 1· ,Iiµ;iouH w01·ship l>y making any noit::ie or hy ruclo 
a.ml mdcct•nL l>Phav10r or prvfane di. course when in a 
placu of wor . hip, 01· so near to the same a· to diRturb the 
onl<-r and solemnity of tho meeting sh:-111, upon convic:-
11011, be tined in a sum of not exceeding fifty dollarR, or lJp, 
i mpl'isorn,cl for a period of not g:· ~at--r than twenty clays 
at hard hl)Or. or uoth, at the di~cretion of the Mayor. 
t:iec. 82. Be it further ordained tl1a.t wlioever shall 
in thiH town be found in a state vf intoxication in any 
highway, tltoroughfare or public place :::;lrnll, upun c~u-
vicrinn, l>l' tiw:d not le~~ than five nor mor than fifty 
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dollars, or be imprisoned not less than ten nor more than 
twenty days at hard labor under the direction of the 
council, or both fine and imprisonment. 
Sec. 83. Be •it further ordained that whoever shall 
in any public place in this town L' found in a state of 
nudity, or in a dress not belonging to his or her sex. or 
in an indecent exposure of his or her person, or be guilty 
of any indecent or lewd behavior. or shall exhibit, ·ell or 
offer to sell any indecent or lewd Look, picture' or other 
thing, or shall exhibit or perform any indecent, immoral 
or lewd play or other representation Rh all. upon con vic-
tion of any of said offences, ho fined in a sum of not 
less than five nor more than fifty dollars or be unpris-
oned at hard labor, under the direction of the council. 
for not more than twenty days 
Sec. 8-!. Be it further orda:ined that wl1oover shall 
bathe, wash or swim in any lak<:>, pond or pool in this 
town within the hours of daylight. being nakt'd or in. uf-
ficiently clothed to µrcvent improper exposure of his or 
her person, shall, upon convictio11, lie fined not lesH than 
ti.ve nor more than fifty dollan,, orb impriRoned at hard 
labor for not more than twenty tlnys. 
Sec. 85. Be it further ordained that whoever shall 
in this town set up or kPeµ any gambling ckvice, at 
which any game of chance shall be played for money or 
property. or anything rcµre;,enting lllOI1PY or property. 
or who shall keep a place for or aliow gambling of any 
kind carried on or about liiH prem 1ses. shall. upon con-
viction. be fined not less than twenty nor more than fifty 
dollar , or be impriRoned for not more than thirty clayR 
at hard labor, under the direction of the town council, or 
both fiue and imprisonment. 
Sec. 8G. He it further onlnined thnt any pPrso11 
guilty of keeping· a bawdy 11ouse in this town shall. on 
conviction, be fined in a sum of not ll'ss than teu nor 
more than fifty dollars, or be imprisoned for not less 
than ten nor more than thirty dayR at hard labor, under 
the direction of the council, or by both tine and impris-
onment. 
Sec. 87. Be it further orclaine<l that a bawdy house 
is a house kept for purposes of proRtitution and is visited 
by the public for such purposes. In all proseeution::- for 
keeping a bawdy house, proof of the gent:ral rqrntation 
of the house in question in the neig·hborhood iu which 
the same is located, shall be sufficient Lo e, tablish its 
character as a bawdy house. 
S8c. 88. Be it further ordained that nny owner or 
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agent of such owner of any house or houses, ·who may 
rent or cause to be n~nted or occupy or allow to be occu-
pied any house or portion of a house to be used as a 
bawdy house in the Town of Winter Park shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined in a sum of not more than 
fifty dollars or be imprisoned in calaboose for I).Ot more 
than thirty days at hard labor, under the direction of the 
council, or by both such fine and impriRonment, and any 
owner or agent of uch owner of any house or houses in 
sai<l town, who shall suffer or permit any woman of il-
fame to occupy any hou or houses within said town for 
the purpose of fornication or adultery for the space of 
two days after notice t,hereof by the Marshal or other 
officer of the t0wn shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
~ubject to all the pains and pPnalties above specified. 
Rec. 89. Be it further ordained that any person being 
the owner or occupant of a house of ilfame, who shall 
continue to allow the same for two day after the same 
shall have been declared to be such. on conviction 
thereof, shall be finerl in a SUT".l not exceeding fifty dol-
lars or be imprisoned for a period of not more than 
twenty days in the calaboose at hard labor, under the 
direction of council, ami the Mar:Shal or othn officer 
shall. by order of the Mayor or Council, abate such nui-
sance by demolishing, tearing down or closing up such 
house or hou es. 
Sec. !)O. Be it further ordained that any person or 
persons who shall occupy or allow to be occupied any 
bawdy houRo or portion of a bawdy housH iu the Town of 
Winter Park shall, upon conviction thereof, pay a fine 
of not exc e<.lrng fifty dollars or be imprisoned in the 
calabuoso for not rnore thun twenty days at hard labor, 
or both such fine and imprisonment at tbe di cretion of 
the coul't 
Sec. 01. Be it furthol' ordained that whenever any 
house or house hall be adjudged to be a house or houses 
of ilfame or bawdy house or house;; and the occupant or 
occupants is or am not the owners thereof, it shall be the 
duty of the Mar hal or his d"puty to eject the tenant or 
tenants therefrom, and he shall be a ll owed a. fee of ten 
dollars for such services, collectable out of the owner or 
owners of such house or hom,es, in case the same cannot 
b collected from the tenant or tr-nants upon execution. 
tlec. fl:.!. Be it further ordained that any person or 
persons who shall permit parties of disorderly character 
to assemble in his. her or their house or houses within 
the corporate limits of the Town of Winter Park to the 
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disturbance of the citizens residing in hi , her or their 
neighborhood, shall be guilty of keeping a disorderly 
house and shall, upon conviction, be fined not exceeding 
fifty dollars or be imprisoned in the calaboose at hard 
labor, under the direction of the council, for not more 
than twenty days, or both, in the discretion of the court. 
Sec. 93. Be it further ordained that any retailer of 
spirituous or fermented liquors, who shall keep open 
door after the hour of eleven o'r.lock at night for the 
purpose of vendingthesame orother intoxicating liquors 
shall, upon conviction. be fined not less than five nor 
more than fifty dollars or be imprisoned in the calaboose 
at hard labor, under the direction of the council, for not 
less than five nor more than thirty days or both such 
fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court. 
Sec. 9-!. Be it further c,rdained that any merch:=int, 
or billiard table or ten pin alley ktleper, or dealer of any 
kind, who shall keep open doors on the Sabbath day or 
trade or traffic on that day, except keepers of druo-
stores, who shall be allowE>d to keep open for the purpose 
of selling drugs and medicines only, in this town shall, 
upon conviction. be fined not Jess than five nor more than 
fifty dollars or be imprisoned in the calaboose for not less 
than five days nor more than twenty days at hard labor, 
under the direction of the council, or both such fine and 
imprisonment in the discretion of the court. 
Sec. 95. Be 1t further ordahwd that any person who 
shall in this town keev op n a room or saloon containing 
any billiard .table or ten pin alley aftP-r the hour of t'leven 
o'clock at night, or permit persons to assemble or remain 
in said saloons, billiard or ten pin alley room for the pur-
pose of playing or rolling on said tables or alleys after 
the hour of eleven o'clock at night. shall, upon convic-
tion, be fined not less than five nor more than fifty dol-
lars or imprisoneJ in the calaboose not le s than ten or 
more than thirty days at hard labor. 
Sec. 06. Be it further ordained that any person 
guilty of reckless, fast driving or running of auy animal 
upon the streets of Winter Park, or of breaking any 
horse to harness or saddle in said streets shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined not less than five nor morn 
than twenty-five dollar~ or imprisonment in calaboose 
at hard labor, under the direction of the council, for not 
more than twenty days or l::oth fine and imprisonment. 
Sec. 97. Be it further ordained that any person 
guilty of desecrating or despoiling the public cemetery 
or any church or other property set apart for public use 
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or held for benevolent or charitable purposes, or who 
shall in any way deface or post bills upon any private 
property shall, upon conviction, be fined in a sum of not 
less than five nor more than twenty five dollars or be 
imprisoned at hard labor, under the directio:µ of the 
council, for not more than twenty days or both such fine 
and imprisonment. 
Sec. 98. Be it further ordained that any person 0r 
persons who shall hitch his, her or their horse or horses, 
mule or mules to any shade tree, awning post, veranda 
post, lamp post or any fenc shall, upon conviction, be 
fined in a sum · not less than one or more than twentv 
dollars. · 
Sec. OD. Whoever shall cut down, tear up, cut, bruise 
or otherwise injure any shade tree within the corporate 
limits of the town. shall be punished by fine of not more 
than twenty-five dollars 01· by imprisonment not more 
than ten days or both. 
Sec. 100. o horse, mule, ass or other animal shall 
Le hitched, ridden or allowed to stand on any of the side-
walks of t,he town, and any perbon violating the provi-
sions of t,his section shall be punished by fine not ex-
ceeding five dollars or impri oucd not more than five 
days. 
St>c. 10 l. Be it ol'dained uy the town council of the 
'L'own of Winter Park that any person driving any horse, 
t<-am, cattl . wagon, buggy or other vehicle across any 
sidewalk within the town limits shall be liable to a fine 
of five dollars for Pach offence. 
Sec. 1U2. Any persou, except railroad employes and 
passe11gers on departing trains, found jumping on or off 
trains while in motion shall be fined not more than five 
dollar, or imprisoned not more than five dnys. 
Sec. 10:3. Rogues and vagabonds, idle and dissolute 
persons who go about begging, persons who play at 
windling games, common nigbtwalkers, pilferers and 
lewd, wan ton and la.sci vious persons in speech anJ be-
havior shall be punishPd by fine not exceeding twenty-
five dollars or imprisonment not exceeding ten days. 
Sec. 104. Be it further ordained that any person or 
persons who shall stand or g-ather upon any sidewalk m 
the Town of Winter Park, in such a manner as to ob-
struct the passage of persons along such sidewalk shall, 
uvon conviction, Le fined in the sum of five dollars or be 
imvrisoned in the calaboosfl for five <lays at hard labor. 
Sec. 105. Be it fnrt her ordained that any person or 
per, ons who shall within thP corporate limits of the 
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Town of Winter Park play at any keno or pool tahle, 
wheel of fortune or any other game of chance for money 
or other valuable things shall, upou conviction therefor, 
be fined in a sum of not more than fifty dollars or be im-
prisoned in calaboose at hard labor for not more than 
twenty <lays or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
Sec. 106. Be it further ordained that any person 
other than the owner or agent of the owner, who shall be 
caught sleeping in any unfinished building-, privy or 
other out house in the '£own of Winter Park without 
having first obtained the consent of the owner of such 
unfinished building, out house or privy shall, upon con-
viction, be fined in a sum not exceeding ten dollars or by 
imprisonment at hard labor noL exceeding ten days. 
Sec. 107. It shall be unlawful for any person to per-
mit the accumulation of trn h, filth, rubbi h, any exces-
sive growth of weeds and other noxious plants, or any 
offensive substance whatsoever to remain on his or her 
enclosed or unenclosed lot or yard, which may cause 
disease or effect the health of the town. Should any 
person violate this ordinance he or she shall be notified 
by the Mayor or Marshal to remove from. said lot or yarJ 
within twenty-four hours all such offensive substances, 
and upon failure so to do he or he shall be puni hed by 
fine of not more than fifty dollars or im11risoned not 
more than ten days or both. Whoever shall fail or re-
fuse to ouey any anitary ordinance of the town shall be 
puuished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollar or by im-
prisonment not exceeding ten days or both. 
Sec. 108. Whoever refm;(~'l or 11Pglects to rendPr tho 
Marshal or Deputy Marshal all a.sistance in the execu-
tion of their duty when called on, not being physically 
incapacitated, HhnJI lie punished hy fine not exceeding· 
fifty dollarH, or by imprisonment not exceeding ten day:-; 
or both. 
Sec. 109. Whoever is concerned in causiJJg or mak-
ing a bonfire within ten rod of any house or builrling 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding ten dollars, or by 
imprioonment not exceeding ten days. 
Sec. 110, Be it further ordain d that no pcrRon shall 
keep open any barber shop in lhe Town of Winter Park 
during the Sabbath day. Any person or persons viola-
ting this ordinance shall be fined in a sum not less than 
:five dollars nor more than twenty-five dollars or be im-
prisoned not less five nor more than twenty days at hard 
labor at the diRcretion of the court. 
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Sec. 111. Be it further ordained that from and after 
the adoption of this ordinance, any person carrying or 
having upon his or her person any weapon commonly 
known as "slung shot" within the corporate limits of the 
Town of Winter Park shall be arrestt'd, and upon con-
viction thoreof, shall be fined in a sum not less than one 
dollar and not more than ten dollars. 
Sec. 112. Be it further ordained that any person 
who shall use any "slung shot" and throw thereby any 
missile in the corporate limits of the Town of Winter 
Park shall be arrested, and upon conviction thereof, 
shall be fined in a sum not less than one dollar nor more 
than ten dollars. 
Sec. 113. Be it ordained bv the town council of the 
Town of Winter Park that no person shall shoot, trap or 
in any other manner kill any birds, alligators or wild 
game of any kin<l within the corporate limits of the 
Town of Winter Park. Any person violating this ordi-
nance shall be fined in a sum not exceeding twenty-five 
dollars or by imprisonment not exceeding ten days or 
both. 
Sec. 114. Be it further ordained by the town council 
of the Town of Winter Park that no person shall fire off 
any gun or pistol within the corporate limits of the Town 
of Winter Park. Any person violating this ordinance 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding ten dollar::; or by 
imprisonment not exceeding ten days or both. 
Sec. 115. Unwholesome Provisions. It shall be un-
lawful for any per$On to offer for sale within the corpor-
ate limits of the Town of Winter Park any animal or 
part of any animal that may have been sick. diseased 
or unwholesome, which may have died from disease or 
accident, or any fish, vegetables, fruits or any other ar-
ticie of food not fresh, sound and wholesorne; and it 
hall be the duty of the Marshal or his deputies to report 
to the Mayor any violation of this section. Any pel'son 
con vic.teJ of such offence shall be fined not exceeding 
fifty <lollars or imprisoned not exceeding twenty days 
01· both. 
Sec. 1 Lu. Be it ordai11ed by the town council of the 
Town of 'Winter Park that no ''barbed wire" shall be 
used for fencing, nor shall any of said barbed wire be 
used in repairing- any fences now standing within the 
territory.,_bouuded by Pennsylvania avenue on the west. 
vVebter avenue on the north, Lake Osceola, the Canal 
and Lake Virginia on the east, and Kentucky avenue on 
the south. 
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Sec. 117: • Be it iordained by the ·town council of the 
Town of ·winter f'ark that any !)Crson other than the '. 
owner or except he _shall have ,·pormi sion from the 
owner, who shall be found guilty of untieing· or loosing 
a boat of any kind • whatsoever, or of breaking or tam-
peri.ng with tlle lock, chain Gr rope with which it is 
hitchRd to any wharf.-. or landing- within the corporate 
limits of the town, 01,,.,,-.hoever Rhall break, destroy or 
tamper with either the <Dars, oarlock,, seats, cushion, or 
anything belonging- , to the boat or contained tlwrcin, 
shall be fined in a suru ,not to exceeu tw nty-five dollan, 
for each offence. · 
Sec. l 18. Be it further ordained tbat any person 
other than the owner, or c~cept he shall have pnrmi ·sion 
of the owner, who shall be· found guilty of 1mticing or 
loosing a horRe or hors""s, mule or mules, or any sort of 
domestic animal or of br€aking or tampe1·ing . with tho 
chain, rope or halLer with which .said animal or animal 
may bR •tied, Ot' who shall b e found g-uilty of m eddling or 
tarnpPring. with any part of a v.Phicle to which said an-
imal or animals may be hitched or with any of the con-
tents of said vehicle, shall be fowd in a sum not to ex -
ceed twenty-fiv0 dollars for ach offonc<'. 
S<'C 110. Bo it ordain d by th6 town council of the 
Townof Winkr P;nk,t'hat no person be permrtted to ridt" 
a bicycle on any sidewalk within the corpora.tl' limit of 
the Town of Winter Park after dark. Any person vio-
lating ,this ordinancf" after b<~i ug personally notifiell by 
the Marshal or one of his deputiPs, Rhall bf' fined in a 
sum not less than five uolli1irs nor m ore than twe11Lv-fiv1-> 
dollars, in default of which shall be confined in cala,'boose 
or cornm.on jail not exceeding- twent.y days. 
Sec. l20. That all .gates opening on any stn' t oi: 
allp_y in this to"vn.· which may he c1mstructell and hung 
from and, after the pasRagc of- this ordinancP, shall be 
hung so ·as to swing· inward and not outwanl over an:v 
part of the street or sidewalk. 
Sec. I 21. Any violation of tJhe forl'g-oing s ction 
t,;hall ubjoct the offender, wheth r the owner, agent or 
occupant of the propPrty, to a fine not more than ten 
dollard and not less than one dollar, and for eYe1·y clays 
continuance to keep and muintam a gak in violation of 
this ordinance after the offender has been Olll'e com-
plained of and fined shall be regarded as an additiomd 
violation of this ordinance. 
Sec. 1i2. A physieiau who has atternJp(l n. lH.'rson 
during his last illness, Rhall. aftpr Lhe d€'cca. ' C of 
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u 11 person, forthwith furnIBh• , the To'Wn Clerk for 
regii,;trntion, a certificate of the duratio1\ 'of the last' sick-
ne::; ; the disea e of which the person di•ed, and the date 
of the decease as nearly as h oan state the same. If a 
physician refuses or neglect to make- suoh' c0rtificate he 
shall, upon conviction be fined not exf-eeding fifty dol-
lars. . i • 
S c. 123. Every sexton, ·{mdertak~r ·or supflrinten-
tlent of burials having chargl1 of the fun•eral rites prnlim-
inary to the interment of the human body shall obtain 
aml return to the Town Clerk- for record the following 
facti,; concerning the deceasea: The date of death; the 
name of the deccasfid; the sex: the color; tlui condition, 
whethe1· Ringle, widowed or mar,·ierl.; the age; the resi-
dence; how long a resident of the town·; the occupation; 
the place of death; the place of birth: the di ease or cause 
of <leatb; the place of burial all'd <late ·of record. Any 
such person refrn,ing or failing to mal:e such return, 
:-;hall. upon condction, be fiued not exceeding fifty dol-
lars. 
SPc. IU. No human body shaTl be buried or re-
mov(,rl from tlw town until a proper certificate has been 
givt n l,y thl' Town Clerk to the unrl0rtaker, sexton or 
other person performing the burial 01· removal of the 
uocly. 
, Sec. 125. Such certificate shall. state that the facts 
re411ircd by 8 ction 12:J have been 1·eturned and recorc'led, 
and tl11• clt>rk shall not give , noh CCl'tificate of burial 
permit until the certificate of the oause of den.th has 
been obtained from the physician, if an_v in attendance 
at the last sicknesi,; of tlrn dt•ct•ased, and placed in the 
hands of said Town Clerk. 
.ARTICLE Xlll.. 
'J'AX 'OLLE TOK. 
SECTWN 12(i . Be it O!'dainPd by the council of the 
Town of vVinter Park that it shall be the duty of the 
T,1x Collector to collect all t,;x R levi d and assessed 
upon tl1e real "State and personal property hy the said 
Town of Winter Park. as well as other taxes assessed 
under tho general revenue act. That it shall bA the duty 
of tlw said Tax Collector 1.o make a written Rtatement 
sworn to. to the Town Treasurer on the fir,·t Mondav in 
each and every month, showing amuunl, of mouey c"om-
ing into hiR hauds the 111011th lJl' ,vionR a11d from wliat 
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sources the same came, and he shall pay over ail public 
funds to the Town Treasurer as often as once a week, 
taking his receipt therefor. 
· Sec. 127. Be it further ordained that the Tax Col-
lector shall receive such fees as shall be agreed upon by 
the council. 
Sec. 128. Be it further ordained that the Tax Col-
lector shall not leave the limits of the corporation for 
the space of more than one week without leaving an 
authorized deputy. 
Sec. 129. Be it further ordained that the Ta.x Col-
lector shall give bond with two or more sufficient sure-
ties to be approved by the council in such sum as the 
council shall determine by resolution annually, condi-
tioned upon his accounting for and paying over to the 
Town Treasurer all moneys that come into his han<ls as 
said Tax Collector and for the fait,hful performance of 
his duties as Tax Collector. 
_ RTIOLE XIV. 
REN]i)NUE. 
SECTION 130. Be it orrlained by the Council of the 
Town of Winter Park that no person shall engage in or 
manage any business, profession occupation, for which 
a State licPnSe is required or that the laws of the State 
of Florida allow to be im:()OSt:'d within the •rown of Wi11 -
tcr Park, unless a town license shall have b en procured 
fro111 the Tax Collector, which license shall ue issued to 
each person on the receipt of the amount which the 
town is allowed to rec ive by the laws of the Stat.e of 
Florida, together with the Town Clerk' fee of twenty-
five cents for each license, and shall be signed bv tLe 
Tax Collector and the Town 0Jerk. · 
Sec. 131. All property, real and personal, in this 
town not expressly exempted by laws of the State, shall 
bl:l subject to taxation in the mamic'r provided by ordi-
nance. 
Sec. 13:L Between the :first day of August and the 
:first Monday in September iu each year the Ab essor 
shall ascertain by diligent inquiry all taxable property, 
real and personal, within the limits of the town anJ the 
owner thereof, on the first day of January, and shall 
make out duplicate assessment roll:, of all such taxable 
property. The asse ment of personal prop rty shall 
bt1 made separate from the asRcssmen t of real estate. 
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The assessment rolls shall be prepared in conformity 
with the law governing State and Gounty assessments so 
far as the same may apply. 
The counr.il shall have full power to equalize the as-
sessment of the property in the town and for that pur-
pose may raise or lower the value fixed by the Assessor, 
keeping withm the valuation prescribed by the law of 
the State. 
Sec. 133. The Assessor shall complete the assess-
ment rolls of the town on or before the second Monday 
in September in every year; on which day such Assessor 
shall meet with the town council at the council chamber 
for the purpose of reviewing and equalizing the assess-
ment, and they may continue in session •for that purpose 
for two days and longer if necessary. Should the coun-
cil increase the value :fixed. by the Assessor of any prop-
Prty. due notice thereof shall be given the owner or 
agent of such property, if a rPsident and known, at least 
fifteen days befo,·e the rlay on which the council will be 
in session to hear any reasons as such person may desire 
to g-i ve why tile valuation fixed by the council should b~ 
rPduced. 
The council shall meet on the first Mondav in Octo-
ber of each year for the purpose of heanug complaints 
from the ownel'S or agents of any provert.v the value of 
which shall have been raised by them, and for that pur-
pose the council may continue in session as long as may 
be neee sal'v. 
Sec. 1::1-1~ On the first ThnrsJay of October in each 
year the council shall meE:'t to determine the amount to 
be raif:1ed by taxation for municipal purposes, and shall 
fix an<l ctett'nninn the rate of taxation for the current 
year. 
cc. 135. It shall be the duty of the Assessor, imme-
diately aft 0 r the asse::,sment of the town has been re-
viewed ao<l equalized by the council and the amount to 
be raised fol' municipal purposes determined, to calculate 
and can,v out the several amounts of such taxes in sep-
arat1• columns prepared for that purpose in the assess-
ment roll, setting opposite thn aggregate sum set down 
as the valuation of real and pel'sonal estate, the respec-
tive sums as ·pssed as taxes thereon in dollars and cents 
and add up 1.he columns of valuations and amuunts of 
taxe , and make therein such recapitulatory tables ai;; 
may lie necessary to determine the important facts in 
!'elation to the a eRsment. And the said Assessor shall 
make a copy of said as:-;essment roll when thus com-
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pleted and '3hall annex to the original and the copy 
the affidavit of the revised statutes of the State of Flor-
ida, which copy with the original he shall submit to the 
town council at a meetin~ to be held before the first 
Monday of November of each year, at which meeting 
the council shall examine and compare such original and 
copy, and cause the Assessor, who shall attend such 
meeting, to correct all mistakes and inacuracies in de-
scriptions or of other character, and after such rolls 
shall have been examined and corrected the council shall 
endorse on them a certificate that they have so exam-
ined them and that they are correct, which certificate 
shall be signed by at least three members of the council. 
And the Assessor shall then issue and annex to one of 
said rolls the warrant as hereinafter provided and a copy 
of said warrant shall be recorded in the minutes of the 
council. 
Sec. 131;. To the assessment roll delivered to the 
Tax Collector a warrant under the hand of the As<,eRsor 
shall be annexed in the following form, to-wit: 
STATE OF FLORIDA, ~ 
U0UN'l'Y Q}j, ORANGE, 
TOWN OF WINTER PARK. 
To-----,Tax Collector of the Town of Winter 
Park, Florida: You are hereby commanded to collect out 
of the real and personal propert.y and from each of the 
persons and corporations named in the annexed roll, the 
taxes set down in each roll opposite each name. corpora-
tion or parcel of land therein described. And in case the 
taxes, so imposed, are not paid at the time prescribed by 
law you are to collect the same by levy and sale of the 
goods and chattels, land, and tenements so assessed, or 
of the person or corporation so taxed. All sums collect-
ed you are ' to pay to the Town Treasurer at such times 
as may be required by ordinance. and you are further 
required to make all collections on or before the first day 
of April, and you will make final settlement to the Town 
Clerk and Council on or before the tenth day of May. 
Given under my hanrl and seal this the--day of 
- - .A. D. , 189-. 
Assessor of Taxes, Town of Winter Park. 
Florida. • 
Sec. 137. The Tax Collector of the town, on receipt 
of the roll for the current year with the warrant annex-
ed, shall proceed to collect the taxes charged in each liot. 
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and for that purpose shall be required to give at least 
ten days' notice of the time, when and place where he 
may be found and the time when taxes are due. Said 
notice shall be given by advertisement in a newspaper 
published in the town for two consecutive weeks or by 
posting in three of the most public placeR in said town. 
All t~xes shall be due and pay-able after the first 
Monday rn November of each and every year, and the 
Collector is hereby vested with the power and it shall be 
his duty to collect by levy and sale of the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements so assessed, all taxes that 
may remain unpaid on the first Monday of April. 
Sec. 138. It shall be the duty of the Collector to pro-
ceed substantially in the same manner in the collection 
of taxes and the sale of real and per~onal property for 
non-payment of taxes, as by law provided for State Tax 
Collectors, and for taxes due by any railroad or telegraph 
company he may levy upon and sell any property with-
in the corporate limits of the town belonging to such 
company other than land, railroad track or telegraph 
line. 
Sec. 139. If the taxes upon any real estate shall not 
be paid before the first day of April of any year the Col-
lt>ctor shall advertise and 3011 in the manner followmg: 
He shall make out a statem~nt of all such real estate, 
specifying the amount due on each parcel, together with 
the cost of advertising and expense of sale, in the same 
order iu which the land was assessed, and such list shall 
be published for four successivE-i weeks in some news-
paper published in the town; if there be no such news-
paper published in the town, then by posting in three 
public places in the town, tlie charges for same, whether 
published in newspaper or posted, shall be twenty cents 
per line for the four times. A copy of the advertisement 
or posted notice shall be recorded in the County Clerk's 
office wilihin ten days after said sale. All such sales 
shall commence on the regular sale day prescribed 
by law and may be continued from day to day. 
· The publisher of any newspaper publishing such 
notice shall forward a copy of each number of his paper 
containing such notice to the Tax Collfictor and shall 
make an affidavit, setting forth a copy of such notice, 
with date of and number of insertions, sworn to and 
subscribed before some officer authorized to administer 
oaths, or if posted the same shall be witnessed by two 
reliable persons from w horn an affidavit shall be taken 
in Rame form 1 and said affidavit shall be recorded in the 
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office of County Clerk with the advertisement of sale, 
and after recording shall be returned to the Collector. 
Sec. 140. On the day designated in the notice of sale 
at 12 o'clock, noon, the Tax Collector shall commence 
thP, sale of those lands on which taxes have not been 
paid as aforesaid, and -,hall continue the aMe from day 
to day until so much of each parcel thereof shall be sold 
as shall be sufficient to pay the taxes. cost and charges 
thereon; and in case th<>re are no bidders, the whole 
tract shall be bid off by the Collector for thL• town; but 
the Collector must offer all of said lanrl as assessed. 
The Tax Collector shall require immediate payment 
by any person to whom any varcel of such land may be 
struck off. The Tax Collector shall givE' to the pur-
chaser a certificate of such sale, describing the lancls 
purchased and the amount paid therefor. Any such 
certific.ate shall not be transferred or assigned by the 
person to whom tlw snme is issued until two years from 
its dll.te, when it can be assigned by the party to whom 
it was originally issued or in case of his death by his 
legal representative. 
Sec. 141. Immediatdy after any tax sale tho Tax 
Collector shall make out a list in triplicate of all the 
lands ::;old for tax(,s, showing date of salPs, number of 
each certificate, name of the owner as returned, a de-
scription of the land sold, the name of the purchaser and 
the amount for which sale was made. ant! the Colleotor 
shall append to each of said listf< a certificate, setting 
fourth the fact that such sale wa made in accordance 
with law. One of such lists shall be retained by the Col-
lector and one recorded in the office of the County Clerk; 
the other, togethei· with th certificates, shall be deliv -
ered to the Town Clerk who shall enter said list in a 
book, kept for that purpoRe. in the form in which Raid 
landR are assess d. 
Sec. 142. List to be posted. It shall be the duty of 
the Town Clerk, withm one year aftn which such cer-
t,ificates have been delivered to him, to have made nut 
and posted at the door of tha council chamber in the 
town a list of all the lands which have been certified to 
the town by the Tax Coll ctor eliminating from said list 
all lands redeemed or not subject to taxation. 
Sec. 1-b:3. Redemption of landR. Any p l'Ron, agent, 
creditor or other person having an inten!Rt therein, 
claiming any of the land or part thereof su certified, at 
any time within two years after the closing of the tax 
books by the Collector aR therrin provided, may n•deem 
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said lands or any part thereof by making affidavit that 
he or she is the owner or agent, creditor or other person 
having an interest therein and paying to the Clerk the 
amount of taxes due upon said land at the time of its cer-
tification and interest at twenty-five per cent. per annum 
up to the date of its redemption, and all subsequent 
taxes and fees as hereafter provided. It shall bo the 
duty of the Ulerk upon the receipt of said taxes, interest 
and fee , to at once cancel the certificate, or such portion 
thereof as the part or interest redeemed shall amount to 
and hall deliver said certificate to the party so redeem· 
ing, if the entire land represented therein shall have 
b en redeemed; or a redemption certificate under his hand 
and official i--eal showing what portions or interest of 
such lands have been redeemed. noting same on back of 
said original certificate anrl note the fact of such re-
demption upon the recorded in his office. 
Sec. 144. Redemption Fees. When any lands are 
redeemed under the provision of above section, the 
Clerk Rhall charge and receive the following fees: For 
taking affidavit 20 cents· retlemption fee 50 cents, and in 
caRe i-;aid redemption occurs after the posting of the list, 
a furLher fee of one dollar shall be charged to cover ex-
pen, e of clerical work and posting. 
ARTICLE XV. 
VOTERS AND REGJS'J'RATION. 
SECTTON J.15. Be it ordained by the Council of the 
'fown of Winter Park that no person shall be entitled to 
vote at any annual or special election ord0red by the 
town eouncil of the Town of Winter Park, unless such 
person shall be a male who has attained the age of 
twenty-one years, shall be a citizen of the United States 
01· shall have duly declared his intention to become such, 
shall have resided in this State one year and in this town 
Rix months immediately preceding said election, and 
shall have been duly registered with the Town Clerk of 
said town at least ten days prior to said eiection and 
otherwise complied with the laws of the State of Florida. 
Sec. 14G. No person under guardianship, non-com-
posmentis, or in, ane, or convicted of a felony and not 
restornd to civil rights shali be qualified to vote at 
any such election. 
Sec. 147. Be it further ordained that at any special 
election all person? who shall have registered for the an-
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nual Alectiun, or who shall have registered at least ten 
days preceding such election with the Town Clerk shRll 
be entitled to vote. 
Sec. 148. Provided. that no person shall be qualified 
to vote upon the question of bonding the town, or bor-
rowing money, unless in addition to the above qualifica-
tions, hA owns real estate within the town limits and has 
paid his taxes due thereon for the year preceding the 
dection. 
Sec. 149. Be it further ordained by the council of the 
Town of Winter Park that the Town Clerk of said town 
shall be ex-officio supervi or of regi tration of said town. 
Sec. 150. Be it further ordained that the Clerk shall 
keep the registration book open at least two days in each 
week and oftener if the council shall so order. from 10 
o'clock a. m. to 12 o'clock noon, from thirty days b .fore 
until ten days prior to election. at which time the uooks 
shall be closed. And no person shall be allowed to reg-
ister at any other time during the period above men-
tioned. In case of special elections the registration book 
shall be opened twenty days preceding time for such 
election and be kept open two days p11r week and at such 
hours as provided for general eiections, and shall close 
ten days before said el ction. 
Sec. 151. Be it further ordained that the Cl rk shall 
open the registration book at hast thirty days before 
any annual election. and at least twenty days bPfol'e any 
speC'ial election, and shall keep the same open unt,il ten 
days previous to such elccti<)n. 
Sec. 1.i2. Be it furthnr 01·dain d that on closing thu 
registration book, v·ithin two days the town council of 
the Town of Winter Park hall meet and revise the reg-
istration list, triking off all name, that have from any 
cause become ineligible. That th y f:ha.11 pubhsh a list 
of such names thus stricken off by posting in three 1.rnb-
lic µlaces, a11d that, any per on thus stricken off shall be 
replaced upon the registration list by furnishing proper 
proof to the s.aid town council of the Town of Winter 
Park, at least three dayR before th next ensuing elec-
tion, ~hat his name has b en wrongfully stricken off. 
--
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FRANCHISES. 
ARTICLE I. 
An ordinance granting Mr. F. B. Knowles thfl privilege 
of maintaining and operating certain lines of street 
railway. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the town council of 
the Town of Winter Park, Florida, that Francis B. 
Knowle , hi heirs and a sig-ns, shall forever have the 
exclusive right to construct, maintain and operate a line 
of street rail way through and over the following named 
Rtreets. parks, and public property, to-wit: Beginning 
at the present station of the South Florida railroad, 
thence 1.hag-onally through the svuth-east portion of the 
public park surrounding the said depot to a point in the 
extr0me south-east corner of said park at the intersec-
tion of East Park and ew England avenues; thence in 
a outheasterly direction across said East Park avenue 
to the center of said New England avenue; thence east 
in th center of aid New England avenue, crossing the 
remaind •r of East Park avenue, and crossing Interlachen 
and Cha e avenues to a point at the entrance of the 
gr0uncl of Hotel Seminole; thence in a southeasterly 
direction to O ceola avenue and along the north side of 
said avenue, far eno'ugb to give free access to the rear of 
Hotel Seminole. 
Sec. 2. Be it further ordained by the council of the 
Town of Winter Park, Florida, that Francis B. Knowles, 
his heirs and a igns shall forever have the exclusive 
right to construct. maintain and operate a line of street 
railroad through and ovtJr the following named streets, 
parks and public property to wit: Beginning at a point 
on the southwest side of the present grounds of said 
Hotel Semiuole, thence in a southeasterly direction 
across Osceola avenue through a small park, across 
Chase av nue and through the center of Ollie avenue to 
the depot of the Orlando and Winter Park railway at 
the termination of said Ollie avenue. 
The intention of this entire ordinance being to secure 
to said Knowle , his heirs and assigns the exclusive and 
perpetual right to maintain and operate the lines of street 
railroad at present owned and operated by the Winter 
Park Uoml?any, and in case of dispute as to the intention 
of this ordmance, reference is hereby made to the lines 
as existing at thi!> date, as shown on plat duly filed with 
the Clerk of said council. 
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Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that the said Francis 
B. Knowles, his heirs and a igns, shall forever ke D the 
said lines of street railroad in high condition of repair ; 
that he shall keep all crossing and intersections of 
streets in an easily passible condition across said li1ws of 
street railroad, and at no place along said line shall the 
street or streets be obstructed so as to forbid the fr e and 
easy passage of teams and foot passengers along or 
across said lines, and should such obstructions be al-
lowed to exist by the said Know le , his heirs and assigns 
longer than, in the opinion of the council of the Town of 
Winter Park, they a1·e nece sarv the said Knowles, his 
heirs and assigns shall be notifi cl by the said town coun-
cil, and if not removed and repaired · within ten day af-
ter such notice i!'i given. the said Knowles. his heirs and 
assigns to forfeit and pay to the school fund of the said 
Town of Winter Park the um of twenty-five dollars pAr 
day or fraction of ;;i, d ,1y that said obstructions are al-
lowed to exist by said Knowles, his heir· and assigns. 
Sec. -!. Be it further ordained that the aid Knowles, 
his heirs and assigns shall, whenever ordered so to do by 
said town council, proceed to put the present track on a 
level with the street to conform to such a grade as the 
council may establish, under the same conditions as are 
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pay over public fuJJrls .......................... . 
compensation of ............................... . 
not to leave town limits ......................... . 
bond of .......................................... . 
Taxes, what RL1llject !o taxation ................... . .. . 
when Rhall asseRR .............................. . 
shall make duplicate rolls ........................ . 
perso1rn,l prope1·~y separate ....................... . 
council shall equalize ........ . ...... . ............ . 
rolls. to be com pletecl ........................... . 
time fo1· equalizing· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
if increase notice to be gi ~·en ................... . 
Rhall mPet to hear complamt ................... . 
to determine rate of taxation ................... . 
to carry out amounts .............................. . 
shall annex affidavit ........................... . . 
exammation by council ....................... . 
warrant to l>e annexed ....... . ................. . 
warrant, form of ....................... _ ............ . 















































REVISED ORDINANCES OF .. WIN'l'ER PARK. J<'LA. 4-fi 
SEC'l'ION, 
how to proceed for nonpayment . . ... . ............ 1;rn 
when and how to advP,rtise ............ ..... ..... 1:rn 
fees for advertising and sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ;rn 
advertising to ti,e recorded in C. C. office ........ 13H 
when sale to commence ......................... 13!J 
affidavit of time advertisetl or posted ............ 1:rn 
affidavit to be recorded ........................... 1:rn 
how sale to be conducted. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HO 
certificate not transferred or assigned until. ..... 140 
triplicate lists to be made ...................... 1-U 
c rtificate to be attached. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 
list to be recorded, etc ........................... 1-1-1 
list of certified lands to be posted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-1:.! 
Voters, who shall bt.i entitled to vote....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 145 
who shall not be entitled to vote ................ 1-1-!i 
who qualified to vote for bonding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .J.!.-1 
all registered for annual shall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H'i 
Undertaken;, return to clerk . . . . . . ................. t2:l 



